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TOLU&E XXVI NO. 32. LANCASTER PA., MONDAY, O0TO13EK 7, 1889. PRICE TWO CENTS
FARMERS IN QUARRYVILLE,

A BIG IBETMfi IELI THERE BV THE COIM V

SWlETrONSATCRD.U.

Sanies or the Men nnd Women Who At- -

tatled Reports oit Crop, an Esnny
Fnrm Topic.

The October meeting of the I.aneastcr
City and County Agricultural noddy wni
held nt quarryvlllo on Saturday and It
was largely attended by representative
farmers of the lower end oftlio county. It
was the largest mooting over held by the
society and proves that it was a wlso niovo
made when it was decided to meet
occasionally in the small towns of the
county.

VTlie meeting was held in Mechanic hall
with the following porsens present :

Truman Co.ites, Colerain ; C. H. Golger,
Quarry vlllc j Davis A. Brown, Kdon j
John Tweed, Provldonco ; Allison Baker,
Colerain ; Augustus Hoops, Fulton ; W.
T. Clark, Drumore; John Holiror, Ean
Orutnoro J Mr. and Mrs. Albion Walton,
Bart: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dronncn, Ful-
ton j T. II. Patterson. Cambridge ; L. M,
Peters, Eden John Worden, Eden j It. C.
Collins, Coloraln ; Samuel Wittner, Colo-rai- n

James G. McSparran, Drumore (

W. L. Hershey, Raphe; Thos. Maker,
Coloraln ; George W. Ilcnsol, Quarry- - '
ville ; Peter S. Heist, Warwick Jacob
Urel!', Kdon; Robert Patterson, Colo-
raln ; 1'. 11. Diirondorffer, C. C. Car-
penter and T. F. McEUIgott, Lancaster:
W. H, Brosuis, Drumore; J. Marshall
Wilson, East Drumore; E. S. Hoover,
Manhcim ; John II. Landis, Manor; John-
son Miller, Warwick ; J. O. Rush, West
Willow: Win. It. lllsk and wife, East
Drumore; James Collins, Coloraln; Chas.
Fell, Little Urltain; Forrest Preston,
Little Britain ; ltoborl Patterson, Colerain ;
J. Harrison Long, Drumore; James Whlto-sld- e,

Colerain; James Wood, Little Bri-
tain; Joseph J. Long, Drumore; E. 13.

Horr, Manor ; S. S. Horr, Fulton ; M. D.
Kendiff, Manor; David Wilson, Ful-
ton; Calvin Cooper, Blrd-ln-IIan- d ;
E. Henry Haines, Fulton: W. U.

Ulcnsel, II. A. Dubbs, Laucastor; A.
L. Stlvoly, Colerain; J. M. Wilson, East
Drumore; J. C. Moore, Coloraln ; G. Oram
Phillips, East Drumore; David Deaver,
Fulton; W. It. Bolton, Llborty Smiaro;
John L. Patterson, Fulton ; I. Galen Lo-fev-

East Drumore; D. T. Hess, Quarry-
vlllo; Goo. Lcfevcr, Edon; 1). M. Botl'cn-moyc- r,

Quarry ville: Jehu GrofT, East
Drumoro: Itobort Snodgrass, Little
Britain; M. Wlinor, Quarryvlllo; Danlol
Balr, Provldenco; Jelm K. Hohrer, East
Drumore; llobort Montgomery. Eden; II.
8. Pa torson. Little Britain; Adam Book,
Coleraiu; James S. Patterson, Little
Britain ; George Aumont, East Dru-
moeo; Harry Fairlamb, Little Britain:
Dr. II. E. Raub, Quarryvlllo; Artliur
A.. Johnson, Little Britain; Har-
vey Risk, East Drumore; Dr. L. M.
Peters, Quarryvlllo; Win. Ankriin, Dru-
moeo; Galen J. P. Itaub, Quarryvlllo;
Abrain Eberly, East Drumore; A. 8.
Harkness, Quarryvlllo; Howard Alex-
ander, East Drumore; W. 11. Rincor,
Quarryvlllo ; Percy Aloxander, East Dru-
moeo; Goo. McElhcnny, Edeu: Honry
Keen, East Drumore; J. C. Maulo. Cole-
rain ; Joslali Book, Kabt Drumore ; Samuel
Keen, Bart; James Blair Moore, East Dru-
moeo ; R. C. Edw arils. East Drumore ; M rs.
JamesMontgomery,Edeti ; Charlos Rynear,
Bart; Win. Hurvey Siple, Quarryvlllo;
Miss Risk, East Drumore; Miss Siple,
Quarryvlllo; R. J. Barnes, East Drumore;
Miss Justus, Quarryvlllo; J. Allen Boyd,-Drumor-

Miss Lizzie Williams, Quarry-
vlllo ; J. T. Roberts, Quarryvlllo ; Miss
Montgomery, Eden ; Dr. J. M. Doaver,
East Drumore; George Evans, East Dru-
moeo ; W. W. Maulo, East Drumore ; Lovl
W. Gretl", East Drumore.

The meeting was called to order shoitly
after 10 o'clock by Prosldcut John II.
Land is.

chop ntronTs.
Tho first order of business was reports

of crops, and the following wore mado:
Calvin Cooner,of reported

all the crops harvested. Tho corn crop Is
better than expected. A short crop was
looked for on account of the very wet
weather during the summer, which
retarded the formation of the grains. Tho
apple crop was a failure, the fruit being
poor in quality and imperfectly formed.
Smith's Cider, so proline and good In for-
mer ycars?wus not worth picking. Tho
late apples are poorer than anticipated a
month ago.

J. G. Hush, of Peqiica, rejairted the nut
crop as perfect this year.

Mi D. Kendlg, of Manor, advocated the
culture of the Paragon chestnut. As to the
crops ho said set ding was from 10 to 14 days
late, owing to the wet weather, but that
labor was now about douo; the corn crop
was a good one.

Johnson Miller, of Warwick, said the
corn in his section was not as well matured
as expected. Soine of the cars are not half
filled: as to the wheat and oats crops ho re-
ported that ho distributed books received
from the agricultural department, to get
the average yield. Ho distributed them to
threshers, and ho had received koiiio re-
turns. In Warwick township, from Xli
acres of wheat, the result was t).t'A
bushels, an average of 'JO 0. Of
oats, tlio average in tills county was
32 bushels. In Ephrata township,
6,000 bushels of wheat were threshed frniu
20'.! acres, an average of 20 In this
township the average yield of oats was 27
bushels. In East Donegal from --7.1 acres
there were threshed (5.718 bushels, or an
average of 2t Tho oats vicid hero
was 35 bushels to the acre. Tho wheat
crop in iiis judgment was from 5 to 10
bushels per aero below the estjmato made
early In the season.

Ephralm Hoover, of Manhcim, said the
aterago wheat yield was about the same In
his township as In Ephrata and Warwick.
There does not appear to be anything to
hinder the grass llolds from being well
loaded. There is less rot in potatoes than
Indicated early in the scaon.

James Collins, of Coloraln, reported the
wheat average in his township at 'JO bushels.
Ho found the white wheat better for straw
and amount than the red. There are not
as many mouldy grains hi tlio u hito. Tho
corn crop Is good, if there is success in
housing It. Tlio potato crop Is fair. It has
ceased to rot.

James Wood, of Little Britain, said the
corn in Ills section was in shock ; the heed-
ing is done, 10 or 12 days later than last
year. Not much wheat thredied and that
thresh ed is not of g ed quality,

W. T. Clark, el Drumore, ropertod the
wheat crop not so largo or good as was ex-
pected ami the white wheat better than the
red. Corn looks well, but soma on the

not good. Of potatoes there was a
fair ylold and no rot. Tho tobacco crop
was a good one, although ho had hoard of
rust In it.

Georgo W. Hcnsel, when called upon for
a report, said ho might be considered
an amateur farmer. Ho reported the
wheat crop not as largo as

; the corn crop was un-
usually good ; thore was soine rot in the
potatoes, but the crop was a fair one ; the
apple crop was short and not of good
quality. Before concluding Mr. Hcnsel
said ho was glad the society met in the
lower end of the county. Ho advised the
farmers of other sections of the county who
were on the lookout for cheap farms to
examluo those in the lower end and ho be-
lieved tliey would do well in purchasing
those in the market.

Mr. Haines, of Fulton township, said
his report was substantially the same as the
others made. Tho wheat in his section
averages from 20 to 22 bushclp.but the qual-
ity was poor : the corn crop was good and
the great bulk of the Ktato crop sound ;
thore was not as much tobacco raised in
his township as a few years ago.

Mr. Reist, of Warwick, said ho know
farmers in his section who raised over 30
bushels of wheat to the acre. Taken alto-
gether ho thought the uops of the past
year were goou. (

President. I.aiulls said thoaerago wheal
in his township would be ! or 21 bushels.

Wash L. Hershey, et West Donegal, re-

ported the yield of wheat In his neighbor- - i

hood as 22 or 23 bushels, the corn crop
good, apple crop a failure, the tobacco ciop
excellent anu oi potatoes a goou crop.

Mr. G roll, of Kdon, roHrtod an average
yield of wheat. In the low

v h ij

grounds the wheat was injured by wet
weather. The corn crop was as good as
any raised on the high-price- d land eloso lo
Lancaster. There was some rot in the
early part of the season In potatoes, but the
crop was a fair one. The tobacco crop was
injured soma and moulded through too
much wet weather.

TOBACCO CULTURE.
This was tlio subject of an essay by

Ephralm 8. Hoover.. He began by saying
that It is an industry that should deeply
interest Lancaster county and all other
fanners, whoso soil is adapted to its culti-
vation. With the low prlco of our cereals
and the high prlco of land and heavy taxa-
tion it is an important question how the
farmers can make his farm pay at least a
common Interest, besides paying for ail
necessary labor, expenses and taxes. Up
to the present time thore is no brunch of
farming industry that will helptho farmer
out so well as a first-cla- ss crop of to-
bacco, s ly about fclx per cent, of the farm
setapartfortbecropannually. Ho then ed

at length the different stages in the
growth of the weed from the tirao tlio seed
bed Is laid out until it is ready for market,
giving proper directions how to do all the
work so as to insure the crop being in the
host possible condition. Ills estimate was
that irom 1.500 to 2,000 pounds uf tobacco
could be raised from each acre and taking
1.800 pounds as the average and 8 cents as
the average price, the yield would be $114
per aero aud for six acres $S04, a greater
sum man any otuor crop win yield.

The essay was discussed by Messrs.
Miller, Kendlg and Rush until adjourn-
ment.

aitkunoon srasios.
Tho society was called to order at one

o'clock. It was decided to moot in Novem-
ber in Lancaster city, and the subject for
discussion would be " How can Pennsyl-
vania farmers successfully coin po to with
810, $15 and ?20 lands of the West ?" to be
opoued by Calvin Cooper.

Tho referred question would be " Does It
pay for our boys to lcavo the farm T" to be
answered by M. D. Kendlg.

xuo suujcci lor uiscussion. "uocs cattio
foeding pay ?'' assigned to Win, H.Brosius,
of Drumore. Tho sioakcr did not have an
essay prepared, but road from the "National
Stockman and Farmer" a lengthy
nrtlcloouthocattloquostloii. The substance
of the article was that there are now
fewer cattle in proortlou to the population
than five years ago; that the future ten-
dency of prices of cattle will be to advance
on account oftlio improbability of increas-
ing the stock of cattle as rapidly as the
population is augmenting. This advance
will be slow and uncertain for a nuniber
of years. It will be at least throe years
hoforo the stock of cattle lias boon reduced
to the proportion, as cotnpaietl to popula-
tion, which oxisted in 1878 and then the
moan prlco of steers was but $1.23 per 100
pounds. In other words, the price of stoers
for several years will depend tnoto upon
tlio price nt hogs, upon the value of the
oxpoits of cittlo and beef products and
upon the proHrtiou of steers marketed
than upon any changes likely to occur in
the uuuibor of cittlo per 1,000 population,
which exists in this country.

Mr. Cooper said ho was greatly disap-
pointed at Mr. Biosius not touching tlio
subject assigned to htm. Instead of talk-
ing on "Doos Cattle Foeding Pay" he
treats this mooting to a long statistical
artlclo, which does not touch the quostien
lor discussion.

Mr. Collins Mild If the farmers of Lan-eist- or

county can buy cuttle at 3 cents, feed
thorn aud soli them for 4 cents, It will pay
to feed them. Tho rough food must be
used up. It may be used in feeding cows
for the milk, hogs for pork, or 'cattle. Ho
contended that by buying cattle at 3 cents,
putting 3o0 noun Is on them with corn
and selling tlioiu at 4 cents, a farmer gets
75 cents a bushel for his corn.

Mr. llainos, of Fulton township, took the
position that good cattle could not be bought
at three cents. Ho could buy steers weigh-
ing 1,000 pounds nt 3J cents and feed thoin
six months. Each one would cat about 50
bushels of corn and the usual quantity of
hay. Each of those cattle ought to lucreaso
in weight 400 pounds, and the net gain for
the farmer would be at an advance of one
cent per Mund counting the
manure, which is worth from $8 lo $10, con-
sidering the price paid for fertilizers and
their ell'octs on laud. Ho said tlio time was
not far distant when fences would be dis-
pensed with on the farm in account of the
growing scarcity of timber, and when we
liavo no fences, we will have to depend
entirely upon winter feeding.

Mr. ilnovcr said cattle in many instances
did not tlirivo on account of irregularity in
feeding

Mr.Rnbcrt Montgomery said the farmers
of the West are not making any more
money than those of the East In cattle
raising. Ho had reason to think that thore
would soon be a reaction in this industry.
The production of cattle is not keeping up
with the ratio of population as it did for
soine years. The lands in the far Wert,
were entirely monopolized for years by
ranchmen, but the people are settling on
them and ranches cannot be successfully
maintained with settlements near thoni.
Tho territory of grazing lands is limited.
Ho favored the passage of a law by the
legislature preventing the importation of
dreised hoof Into the state. They can kill
poor and cheap cattle and put them at our
doors cheaper than we can raise cattle. Ho
thought It was the duty of the Legislature
to protect Pennsylvania farmers.

Mr.Ditfciidorller said the courts have de-
cided such legislation as unconstitutional.

Mr. Montgomery replied by stating that
any state had tlio legal right to pass a law
to protect the health of its people and ho
favored a law compelling an inspection of
all cattle coming into the state.

James G, MeSparnm said tlio price of
beef was too low and was made so by the
combination of monopolists who controlled
the uiiolo meat product of the country. Dis-
eased and poorly fed cattle are run Into the
Mist and Pennsylvania farmers cannot
compcto with this combination. He
blamed freight discrimination for contribu-
ting to low prices of cattle In the East and
said the evil would not be reinedlod as
long as railroads favored these Western
men and allowed thoni to lay their products
at our door at the rates they do.

Tho subject was further discussed by
Messrs. Laudis, Reist, Miller and Drounon.
The last named showed that the consumer
pays as much for his hoof now as at any
any tiuio since the war, that the farmer did
not get it, the raiser did not get it and that
the middle man was tlio only ones bene-
fitted by the low price of cattle.

Tho discussion was kept up until train
time when the meeting adjourned, after
passing the following resolution :

Jtewlvcd, That the thanks of this socloty
is lioicby tendered to the citizens of Quarry-
vlllo and vicinity for their kindly greeting
and good attendance, for their assistance
and participation at tids meeting, for the
magnanimous entertainment of its mem-bo- rs

and for the kind and encouraging
aitciiiiauco oi the lames without which
such meetings cannot be a success.

Till: HOSPITALITY KXTK.NDED.

Several of the members of the society
and representatives of the press wore
haiidsouioly entertained nt the hospltablo
mansion et Mr. Georgo W. llensol, others
were entertained by Mr. G. J. I'. Itaub and
the remaining visitors were dined at the
hotel of Mrs. Wciler, such provision hav-hec- n

maduby the committee in charge of
the arrangements ter the meeting.

l.cforo Alderman Spurrier.
Adam Bonder, who was arrested homo

days ago In Philadelphia on a charge of
was heard before Alderman

.Spurrier Saturday evening. Ho gave bail
for trial nt court.

Christian Kolb gave bail to answer at a
hearing on Thursday evening the charge of
assault and battery upon Llzio Wiker, Ills
sister-in-la- She alleges that ho struck
her and pulled her hair on Thursday even-
ing.

A SucccsNful Operation.
Dr. J. M. Burns performed a very suc-

cessful operation on a valuahlo trotting
horse belonging to William l'iss on Satur-
day. Although it was very severe on the
animal It Is doing remarkably wcli. It
uus nnuesiuu uy iputo a numoer oi city
horsemen.

Bishop VhII' Illness 1'iovos Fatal.
Itluht Rov. Thomas Hubbard Vail, I).

D., LL. I)., bishop of Kansas, died at Bryn
Maw ron Sunday aftoran illness of two
we 'ks. Ho liccamo ill w hilo on his way to
the Episcopal convention In Now York,
and xtopf eu with friends at Bryn Mawr.

OCTOBER QUAllTER SESSIONS. &7

Over a Hundred Cases on the List For
Trial This Week.

The October adjourned court of quarter
sessions was ojiened at 10 o'clock this
morning with Judge Patterson presiding,
with 116 cases on the list for trial. The Im-

portant cases on the list are Edward
Collins, John Richards, Jos. Hall, ct ul.,
riot; Win. Lutr.. David Richards, Elw. J.
Boyle, Wesley Klso. felonious assault and
battery ; II. v. Brubakcr, keeping bawdy
house; Christian H. Showaltcr, Cyrus M.
Nlsslev, rape; Lewis Heldcnbach, arson;
Ellas Snyder, violating fish laws, and
Christian Hlnklc, violating game laws.

Edward Murray of East Earl township,
was convicted of being the father of Ida
Slvorllng's Illegitimate child and the usual
sentence was Imposed.

A verdict of not guilty, with county for
costs, was entered in the false prottnse case
against J. I. L. Lied. Tho commonwealth's
attorneys said restitution had been made
by the defendant and a case could not be
made out.

Ell Goda was put nu trial for keeping a
disorderly house. Tho defendant llvos on
East Andrew street, near Strawberry, In
the Seventh want. Tho testimony of the
commonwealth! witnesses was to tlio effect
that the house was frequented by men and
woinon for immoral purposes, that noises
were frequent at all hours of the day and
night, that I ho house was the resort of
drunken and disorderly people and that
the neighbors wore unahlo to sloop on
account of the great disturbances made in
this house. On trial.

Current Business.
Robert Hail, Columbia, was granted a

ronewal of his soldier's liconse.
Tho tavern license of Oscar B. Gretl",

Third ward, city, was ti.insforred to John
A. Shenk and M. T. Zorcher.

MILLEHSVILLE DEFEATED.
Tlio F. & M. Foot Ball Team Win Easily

on Saturday.
Tho athletes and all lovers of sport at

Franklin and Marshall are wearing a very
serious expression of late. It was a big
undertaking to try to arouse the slumber-
ing col lego spirit, but Mr. Irvine under-
took the task and succeeded in getting
enough men interested to organlzo 1st and
2d foot ball olevons which ho put in dally
training about two weeks ago. Nearly one
hundred students wont to Mlllernvlllo on
Saturday where the first game of the
season was played and an easy victory
secured, the score being Ot to 0. The
Normal team was too light for tlio
college boys and were repeatedly
pushed behind their goal line.
Game was called at 2:10 p. m. Captain
Irvino won the toss and ehoso the hall,
Millersvlllo taking the south goaL Tho
ball was dribbled to Gabriel, who advanced
it half thodistauco. Tho next down was
near the goal and Irvine carried it across
the line, scoring tlio first touch-dow- n from
which goat was kicked. Time, one min-
ute. In sovou minutes Gabriel secured the
second touch-dow- n goal. Tho third touch-
down was scored by Irvlno in nliio min-
utes. Goa Lino scored the fourtli touch-
down in six minutes, from which another
goal was kicked. Two minutes later tlmo
was called with the ball five yards from
the Normal goal. Score, 21 to 0. Time of
first half, twenty-flv- o ininutos.

Millersvlllo started In the second half
with the hall, but lost it on a fumble and
Initio scored a touch-dow- n in throe and
one-ha- lf minutes. Goal. In three minutes
more lie again carried the ball across the
line but missed goal. Harrold scored the
next touch-dow- n In one uiinuto. No goal.
In two minutes more Gabriel again had the
ball across the line. Goal. Irvine next
Oirried it across in three minutes. No goal.

Gabriel scored the next two goals in throe
and five minutes respectively, goal being
kicked from the last only. Two minutes
later Irvlno scored last touch-dow- n. Goals,
score of second hair 40 to 0. Total foiro 01
toO. Tlmo of second half 20 minutes. Mr.
Chas. Warfcl, of Millorsvlllo, acted as
rjferco and II. II. Apple, oftlio college, as
the umpire. Tho collcgo team was aa fol-
lows : Lino, Harrold, Waugaman, Relueor,
Connor, Nothsteln and Griffith rushers :

J. II. Apple, quarter back ; Gabriel and
Reed, half backs ; Irvlno (captain) full
back.

Fox captained the Normal team.
Up to date Manager Camiioll has ar-

ranged for games as follows : October 12th,
Ilucknell collcgo, at Lancaitor ; October
30th, Dickinson, at Carlisle; November 0th,
llaverford, at Lancaster.

Dickinson will play a return game here
on Thanksgiving.

Payment of Poll Tax.
Saturday was the last day for the pay-

ment of poll tax for l&S'J, to euablo the
voter to be qualified to legally rote at the
November election, aud but few such taxes
were paid ill Laucastor. Tlio chairmen of
the Domocratio and Republican county
committees signed an agreement not to pay
taxes, and ImUIi those gentlemen kept that
agreement, aud the voter took no interest
in the matter. Tho payment of a poll tax
ouco in two years qualities a voter, and this
was an oil' year. Tho greater portion of
the taxes were paid by the committees last
year, so that few will ho disfranchised If
objections are made on the tax question.

Chanted With MnllelousTroMpag.
Some tlmo ago several young men broke

into the yard of Jacob Pentz, at West James
and Charlotto streets, where they stole.

rapes, and did other damage. Mi. Pentzt as been annoyed greatly by the depreda-
tions of young men, and ho brought suit
against several before Alderman Plnkor-to- n.

Last ovcnlng Claronce Glrvin was
arrested by Special Ofllcor Rhodox, and ho
was locked up for a hearing on the charge
of malicious trespass.

Several Itlbs Broken.
Joseph Gcrtofer, an omployo of Frank

Riekor, was sorlously injured on Sunday
evening on Rockland street, near North.
Wliilo driving on that street his horse
reared, became unmanageable nnd fell.
Mr. Gerthofer was struck by the liorso In
Ids fall and several ribs were broken. Hn
was taken to a house In the iieichborhood,
where ho was attended by Dr. R. M.
Bolcnius, after which ho was removed to
his homo in the Eighth ward. Tho buggy
was a total wreck.

Scores Killed by a Storm.
A turrlblo hurricane has visited the

Island of Sardinia. Ono hundred persons
were buried in tlio nouns or iminiings shat-
tered hy the storm, and thirty porsens
wore killed.

Tho Italian pn iuco of Cngllarl has been
ravaged hy a torrillc storm, in which 210
houses were dostmyed. Sixteen persons
were killed and hundreds were injured.
Tho town of Ciigllnri suffered severely.

Died In tlio Wvst.
Information has been received that Mrs.

Leah Horr, wlfo of John Horr, formerly of
this county, died at Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan. Tho body will be brought East for
burial and the funeral will taku place at
the Old Mennnnlto church at LaudUvlllu
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Charm-- d With surety oftlio Poace.
Daniel Brosman has been held by Alder-

man Bern to answer the charge of surety
oftlio peace preferred by John Brcudle
Tho parties are from Bowiiiansvillo nnd
tlio prosecutor says Brosmau throw stones
at him and threatened to shoot him.

Prosecution Withdrawn.
The suit for adultery preferred at the

instigation of Harry Tshudy against ills
wlfo, nt the offlco of Alderman Halbach.
was withdrawn on Saturday evening and
the costs Kild. Tshudy and his wlfo liino
figured a number of times recently at
aldermen's olllces as prosecutor or defen-
dant.

A Clock Hint u Quilt Sold Pop ST.
B. F. Ruwe, auctioneer, on Saturday sold

part of Samuel Brubaker's pergonal projv
crty In Mar:insvlllo, Strashurg township.
Amoiik' It was a largo ur clock. It
was sold lo John W. Lefever for $i A
bed quilt, containing 0,(O5 patches, was
sold to Christian Horr, of Strasburg town-
ship, for fcii.

IT ASKS FOR A DETECTIVE.

THE LAW A!KD ORDER SOt'lF.TV PETITIONS

THE rOURT FOR POLlfE PtlWEH.

James E. Crawford to Scent the Sunday
Lnw-llronko- rs Mayor EilBerley'a

Officers Notify Store-Keeper- s.

On Saturday aflornoou tlio policemen of
the city served notices on proprietors of
cigar stores, grocers, confectioners and
butchers that if they kept their nlacesniicu
on Sunday the Law and Order socloty
might bring suit against I hem. These
notices, Mr. Kauffmau, the attorney of tlio
socloty, said tills morning, were served in
lieu o'f the proclamation which the mayor
declined to issue, but that the mayor was
in sympathy with the movement. Tho Sun-
day law generally was observed. Noue of
the cigar stores sold tlioir products, but
sovoralof them wore open as usual. At
the drug stores nothing could be purchased
but medicines. Tho restaurants and oyslor
saloons wore open as usual in the evening,
but they had not rocolved notices to keep
closed.

Attorney Kauffman aud Agent Crawford
when seen this morning said they wore

ratified at the general obscrvatico of the
?aw. There wore two places roiwirtcd to
them as open, but In neither case had they
sulftclpnt legal ovldoucn lo convict, and no
suits would be brought. There was no
effort made to gatbor ovldenco on Sunday,
but they wanted It understood that this
was no spasmodic effort on the part of tlio
society. It would keep at the work until
the Sunday law was observed In the man-n- o

r the law said It should be.
When asked what would be done aland

tlio Sunday papers Mr. Kauffmau said no
action would be taken nt presold, hut that
the society would prevent newsboys dis-
turbing the Sabbath with their great nolso
in offerts to sell tholr papers.

Mr. Kauffmau said there are a number
of people In this city selling liquor without
Ilcensu aud they would receive attention in
duo tlmo, as would the clubs of the city
from the high-tone- d ones on the main
streets to the low dives on the back streets.

Alter the liquor evil has been wljied out,
the society will turn its attention to the
immorality oxistlugln tlio city, anil mat
would also be stamped out.

In 1887 thore was passed an act of
assembly making it a misdemeanor to
carry on the business of doloctlvos without
license, and to rogulate the licensing and
towers of detectives. In accordance with

the provisions of that act, Mr. Kauffmau
to-d- went before the court with tlio
petition of James E. Crawford for appoint-
ment as a detective Under the law It will
have to be lllod two weeks and mlvortlsed,
and when granted by the court a llcento
fee of ?25 will have to lie paid. Tho license
will be good for throe years, and the detec-
tive so licensed has the power to apimlut ns
many deputies for duty temporarily as ho
sees proper.

Tho court directed the petition to be
marked filed, and said no order would be
made until alter a consultation with his
colleague.

Cant. Wishart, of Pittsburg, chief oftlio
Law"and Order society In Allegheny county,
will arrive in this city on Saturday and
assist the socloty In tholr work, remaining
several weeks. Ho is a licensed detective.

Tho Sunday Question,
Em rons iNTLLLUiUNCKit: As Mr.Luthor

S. Kaiilfman and his associates are now
agitating tlio Sunday closing movement,
and have gone lo a great deal of trouble lo
resurrect an old and almost obsolete law
that hitherto In this community lias been
more honored In the breach than in the
observance, the cigar men and the resUiu
ratours are naturally wondering whether
ho will oxtcud the provisions of the law so
as to embrace the churches. In the case of
Brother Parker, imported to 1111 the vacant
pulpit of Beochor'M church in Brook-
lyn, tlio United States supreme court
has clearly decided that a preacher is a
laborer. Such being the case, is not every
pro ichor In Lancaster violating the law?
Or will they pretend that they are not
working for a salary? How about the
mid musicians, both vocal and Instrumen-
tal, in tlioir choirs? How about the soxtou,
who must perforin his various duties about
the church bell ringing, making tires, etc?
How about the preachers' fees for bap-
tisms, marriages, and attending funerals
on Sunday? I have a dim recollection of a
meeting of ministers of this city two or
three years ago, in which they resolved
that tlio "laborer Is worthy et Ids hire,"
and that they would not attend any funeral
on Sunday unless it was a case of absolute
necessity, and not then or at any other tlmo
unless they received compensation. I sup-pes- o

Mr. Katitfmau will contend that
preaching on Sunday Is a necessity, but
then that is only a matter of opinion; aud
as ho wants to make Sunday a day of rust,
lot us dispense with the services of the paid
ministers, the paid oigauist, the paid cor-uoti-

the paid trombonist, tlio paid violin-
ist, the paid vocal soloists and the paid
sexton. "Six days shall thou labor," is
tliodlviuo command. Now, then, let the
churchgoers doveto their energies to the
causoof God from Monday morning until
Saturday night, and then Sunday will be
trimly a day of rest, undisturbed by the
clanging of bolls, the shrieks of the choir,
the ruinblo oftlio organ, the squeaks of the
fiddle, the blare of the cornet, the blast
oftlio trombone, the shouts or the preacher
or the discordant yells of the now converts
to salvation. Chi a its.

Tho Matter Before tlio I'rslilitt.
A warrant was issued hy Judge Bond, of

the United States circuit court, In Balti-
more, on Friday, for the arrest of the
negroos coneoriied in the Navassa island
murder. United Stales Marshal Georgo H.

dimes made return to the warrant that he
was powerless to make the arrest, whoro-upe- n

Judge Bond cortilled to President
Harrison the facts of the c.ifc, and they will
be laid before the president by counsel for
the receivers for his action, it Is thought
that as soon as the president receives the
statement ho will refer It to the attorney
gcuor.il for nu opinion as to the question of
the Jurisdiction of thu United Mates over
the island.

Montunu'M Domocnitli) .Majority.
Tho latest returns give a Democratic

majority of 7 on Joint ballot in thu Legis-
lature, with one in doubt, which may lu-

creaso the majority toO. In Hovural counties
the veto is cry close, but it is not thought
the olllcial canvassing will make any
material elianre. Toelo. Democrat, forirov- -
ornor, has a majority of about NU): Carter,
Republican for Congress, a majority of
about 1,200.

Surrerlnir Prom (.old mid Typhoid.
It is said that many people in Johnstown,

Pa., are improperly sheltered and poorly
clothed, and mo siillcring Irom the cold.
At the Red Cioss hospital there are now 22
cases of typhoid lever. Two more bodies
woio taken out oftlio i her on Saturday. It
la said that from present appearances there
are a great many mure dead yet in the
river.

Illxiiiarck's Declaration.
Tho Berlin corre-qsmdou- t of thu Juurmil

Dm Debut asserts tint Prilico Bisiu.iick,
In receiving tlio presldoiit of the Wood
Workers' Congress, said : " Tho foreign
situation Is so (icacofiil that you may set to
work without thu slightest fear. It was
not always o. Not long ago, England still
hesitated whether to act as a iiiad'bnll or as
a fat ox chewing cud. To-da- y her resolu-
tion Is taken, and I can assure you that the
maintenance of poace is certain."

Mado An Assignment.
Georgo Whitsoii and Recso Evausou,

partners as Wliilsoii A Evausou, of Chils-tlan- a.

drovers and produce dealers, made
an assignment y for thu benellt of
creditors to Bcnjainiu'l'vaiison and I. W.
Slokum, of the same place. Each of thu
members of.tho ilrui also uuilw individual
assignment? to thu same rtrtio.

Whllson's property is assessed at ?l.,020,
and Kavenson'Hat $,055. Thu amount of
Judgments entered iigalnst Eavenson up to
noouto-daj- , was 311,402. Against Whitsoii
there is a mortgage of d,W. The failure
caused a sensation, as both members were
supposed to be In good clrcuui

BASE IIAI.h NEWS.

Tlio Actives Win Easily nt Marietta.
Now York the Loaauo Champions.

On Saturday afternoon the Actlvo club,
of this city, went to Marietta and easily de-
feated tlio Grays of that place. For soine
tlmo the Grays have had a bad case of the
enlarged head, and they had an idea that
they could play ball. Thoy were tolling
ovorylxsly how easily they wore going to
win, and for the game they secured the
services nfGoctz, a Baltimore pitcher, and
Rollins, late or York. Tho foruior was
knocked entirely out in a short tlmo. Tlio
feature of the game was the battery work
or Snyder ahd Gibson, llrst base playing of
Glclm and the difficult catch of Shlndio.
Tho score in full was:

ACTIVK. i OltKVS.
n. it. p. a. K. R.ll.r.A.R.Itlll. 2 i i o a oniiiiiv.i.ra o n n i

Sliliutlo, m 4 '1 1 0 OWnllfrk.in 10 0 0 0
HnMettrr.l S 2 0 0 0 ltollliiJ,c,) 3 1 .1 S 0
Uttison.ae. 4 .110 0 (Hloolt, p, I. 0 I a A 0
Klein, ;t . I 1 0 0 McKrcI'ii, 0 0 I I I
Olelm, !.. 1 3 7 0 0t'arr.2 .. 1 0 3 I a
Mnhtfr,r,s. 3 1 0 0 0 Stilt-til- , r.p 0 0 0 0 0
Oood't, c, .0 I S 1 0,tlu-ed,3...-0 0 0 11Hnyilcr.p., 1 1 0 1 I Eater, l,r 0 0 H 0 I,...1, fll, v V U l V.

Total. 17 II 31 IB 3Tolal 8 2 13 10 7
Actlvo ...... . ... Ji a J 0 3 4 x-- 17
orojs , ,. a o o o ;t l o--

Hiimmar)- - Earned runv-Activ- II; Orcy,
iwo-uhm- i nu Miunuic, uomoiut, a, (ilrlin.

Mahler. Threc-tinn- hits Khliullc Olplm:
Home ruiin Olbion.a, Rollins, llnseon halls
Hnyilfr, 3, Uoctz.S. Struck out Uy Hinder. 13 ;
Ooetr. 4. Pusinl linlU-Uooill- 3: Untllim,
3; Cullpy, I. stolen bancs Active. 15; Urcyn,
3. Umniro-Blilch- ln.

On Monday afternoon next a base ball
club from Chicago, composed entirely of
ladles, will luako tholr appoarance In "tills
city, whore they will play a game with the
Actives. Tho coulost will lake place on
the Ironsides grounds. Tlio ladles are
said to be very export ball players.

Tho John E. Snyder club, of the Fourtli
ward, defeated tlio Petersburg club on
Saturday by vi score of 10 to 12. A featureor the game was the battery work of Lnw-ronc- o

and Erlsman of the Snyders. Law-ronc- o

struck out twenty-on- e men.
There was great oxcltomeut In thlscltv

on the result of the Loague racoon Satur-
day. Tlio amount of money wagered In
Lancaster was very great, especially during
the past low weeks. Now York seemed to
have the most friends hero, but thore wore
plenty of men who stuck to Boston. The
New York had tlio advautago on Saturday
aud one enthuslastio admirer of tlio Giant's
bet 8100 to?23 upon Ids favorlto and won.
Tho only place in Lancaster where the ball
scores have been secured nil summer was
nt John A. Snyder's hole), on North
Quoon street. There was a great crowd
there on Saturday evening, and by six
o'clock the score on the big games wore all
in, nnd It was known that thojlg was up
with Boston. All evening a crowd kept
pouring in to look nt the bulletin board.
Tho friends el the Boston wore very Jubi-
lant mid Now York's adherents wore
despondent. A great dpal of money was
paid over by stakeholders, and base ball
was the principal topic of conversation the
whole evening.

Tho games of Saturday settled the lxagiio
championship In favor of New York, as
they won In Cleveland, and Boston lost in
Pittsburg. Thus ends the most romarkable
contest for tlio championship that has over
occurred In the history of the gain o. Never
before has the otitcomo hinged on the last
game, ns it did in this one. Chicago got
third place by defeating the Phillies and by
their victory over Boston Pittsburg cap-
tured fifth place from Cleveland. Thus the
results of Saturday's games altered the en-
tire standing oftlio fhst six clubs.

Tho games of Saturday resulted ns fol-
lows: Chicago II, Philadelphia 2; New-Yor-

r., Cloveliinda; Pittsburg 0, Boston 1;
Indianapolis 15, Washington 0; Athletic 10,
Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 7, Kansas City 2;
Baltimore 11, Columbus 10; Cincinnati 8,
Louisville I.

The games of Sunday woro: Brooklyn II,
Alhletle0;St. Louis P, Kansas City I.

Dan Broulliors, or Boston, leads the
Lcaguo In batting, with Glasscock second
and flornaii third.

Sanders leads the Philadelphia team In
batting.

Tho Lcaguo record is as follows :

Won.l.ot.rr.Ct.' Won. Lost. l'r.CI.
New York.Ji.1 41 .1.71 1'lttMnirK...lll 71 .4(13
Boston. M V, ,8H ClttveliimUM 7a .4Mi
Chicago .W m jnHiudl'n'p'llsSu 76 .III)
1'htla m 04 .4'.Hl,Vashhn;'iUl M Ml

Standing of American Association :
Woii.LoL!'r.t't.i Woii.IwH'r.Ct.

IlrooltlyuKS 43 .1177 Cincinnati. 71 Ul AM
HU Illl....S5 41 .I.V.)fnlinnlnu..M 7(1 .l.'l
Atlilctlc...7l r' MrKuns'nt.'llyM 78 .1(1)
Baltimore..).) to .51 1! l.oulsvlllo .Jd Kl .lie)

Tho Athletic have 14 games to play, Bal-
timore 13, St. Louis 11, Brooklyn 10, aud
the others 8.

Purchased n Farm.
Salu.noa, Oct. 7. Aaron II. Hershey,

who is engaged nt butchering here, bought
llin farm that belonged to the cstato or
Samuel Brubakcr, for $0,000. It consists
or IH acres of ground and all the necessary
buildings.

Auctioneer Singer sold for Mrs. Allen, uf
Mount Joy township, on Saturday, a tract
of six acres of land near Ell.abcthlown
borough, to Mr. Zurpliy for J1,400.

Had Lenir Walk.
W. T. 8. Gable, undertaker, and Rov. K.

W. Burke, of thu Western Methodist
church, wont to Cluarllcld, In Martle town
ship, on Saturday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Cinderella Recce. On tholr return
homo, when about two miles from Clear-
field, the axle of their wagon broke. They
tied it up, but worn unable to keep it to-
gether. Tho result was that they wore
obliged to walk nil the way to Imcastor, a
distance of cloven miles.

Barney Huydcr's Chickens stolen.
Barney Snyder, the clgarniakor who

lives on Manor street, lias been very
with ids clilckons. Homo tlmo

ago ho had a flock of thirty-eigh- t flno
chickens, but of that number lie now has
hut Hovcn. thieves having taken the others.
On Saturday night the coop was broken
open for the second tlmo in two weeks and
eight chickens wore carried oil" by the
thieves. Barnoy says that If the thief will
coino back ho can have those that icuialu,
as ho docs not need them.

Cunip-IIro- at Kphratn.
A camp-(Ir- o was held in the lot, in the

i ear of II. N. Winter's hotel. Ephrata, by
I. lent. Lecho Post, on Saturday evening.
Music was furnished by the Ephrnta band
and Itellly's orchestra of this city. Thu at-
tendance was good and a pleasant even-
ing was spent.

Death of An
A. A. Ilardciiburgh,

a leading Democrat in New Jersey, died in
Jersey City on Saturday, aged M years.
Ho served three tonus in Congress, from
IW7I to lh80. Ho was grandson of the
founder and llrst president of Rutgers
college.

Tho York Pair.
At thu York fair the attendance was

small on Saturday,but thu racing was good,
Ixhvaid Kaullman's running borne, Sam
Walton, was In the one iiillo heats and hn
won, defeating several horses that had
beaten hint in other luces. Tl.o tlmo was
l:,V)and 1:101.

Ato Pig StiifTisI With Chestnuts.
David Good, proprietor of tlio Martle- -

ville hotel, entertained some of his Ijui- -
castor friends on Sunday. The feast In- -
eluded a young pig tilled with chestnuts.

Kloked u Woman on the Ear.
On Saturday Henry Smith, colored, was

out with the husband of Juno Smith. Tho
woman did not hko this and she remon-
strated with Henry, who promptly kicked
her on the head. Sho had hint arrested,
and Alderman A. F. Donnelly held him
for drunken and disorderly conduct.

Tills Wouk'i Itacos.
Tho races of afternoon will be

called at 2:15 Instead of three o'clock. It is
gonorallv believed that tlio 2:10 race will be
about one of the closest races hero for some
I.....I .....I 1, ln. ,i1.iIm Mvl w. ImA.n !.--..Mill, lb I.IUJ IVIjIIIIUUAItailtUlS, XVIIlllllV, icasou they will c.uiimenco earlier
than was at tint intended. There is no
doubt that the running racu will also be a
close one. Tho judges will be Joseph Dar-
in tt, Abraham llelstand and W. K. Board.

Mr, Hclstand will go to Frederick next
week to act an one of the judges at, the fair.

A MISSING VRIM'ER.
A Veteran Typo, orilnrrlsbiira, Who

Mysteriously Disappeared on Friday.
William P. Coulter, a well known printer

and editor, who resides nt 117 North Fourth
street, Harrlsburg, has been missing from
his homo since Friday last, and foarsaroou-te- i

tallied that ho Is dead. Mr. Coulter Is well
up In years, being over seventy, and for
some tlmo has been desiondcnt owing to
III health. Ills family received a letter on
Sunday, dated at Lancaster on Saturday,
Intimating that ho contemplated doing
himself bodily harm. This Information
of course, has alarmed them, and an
effort will be made y to find the old
man nnd Induce him to return to his
home. Mr, Coulter is a practical printer,
and a writer of considerable ability. He
was for several years the city editor of the
Harrlsburg Patriot, and latterly hold cars
ill that olllco. Ho Is a llrst class compositor
and a thorough printer, having followed
the profession from boyhood. Air. Coulter
Is the father-in-la- w of Georgo W. Wnu-baug- li,

formerly connected with the Co-
lumbia Jhuly jYcrr.t as local editor, and who
now holds a position on the stair of the
Harrlsburg SmimOj Tclrgmm.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

A Chnuitn Adoptcil Directing tlio Use of
tlieNlccno Creed.

Most of the session of the Cplscoii.il con-
vention in Now York on Saturday was
occupied hy the house of deputies In dis-
cussing the proposition of making com-
pulsory instead of permlssory the use f
the Niccuo creed on at least five days dm-fu- g

the year. Tho change, was finally
adopted. A committee to confer with a
couiiultteo from the house of bishops was
appointed on the proposition as lothe rei'd-in- g

oftlio lllany. which passed In the lat-
ter body and failed in the former.

Tho house voted to admit Colorado asa
dloccso into union with the convention,
and referred the memorial of Oregon for
similar privileges back to the cotninlttco on
nccount of failure to comply apparently
Willi certain canonical technicalities. When
these have been satlstlod and the house of
bishops has given its consent two dioceses
will be lidded to the fifty, and two more
bishops will be sealed. It Is understood
that the consoorntlon of tlio Rov. Dr. Wil-
liam A. Leonard, of Washington, B.C., for
the eplscopato of Ohio will take place with-
in a low days in New York, and that of the
Rev. Dr. Tlios. F. Davles, or Philadelphia,
to tlio episcopate of Michigan In Philadel-
phia at an osrly day. This will inako the
number of bishops more than seventy.

WHAT CAUSED IT
A Whelo Family mid Their Guests Taken

III Very Suddenly.
Tho family of B. B. Laudis, Job printer,

who rcsldos nt 318 East Chestnut street,
were taken very sick In a mysterious inan-norlat- o

on Saturday night. Mr. Lindis
was visited by Abraham Baker and wife,
relatives who llvo at IamdlsvHIo, and dur-
ing the ovoulng Ico cream was sent for and
brought in a freczor. All ntohoarllly oftlio
cream and later retired. During the night
nil, with the exception of Mr. Baker, wore
taken violently III. Thoy began vomiting
and purging and complained ofsovoro pain
in the head. Dr. Campbell was sent for
and when ho arrived ho found the family
nil sick. Hoattondcd thoni and they were
slow to recover. To-da- y they are all abio
to be about, but several still fool the effects
of the sickness. What canned it Is not
exactly known, Tho doctor Is of the opin-
ion that thnro was some kind of mineral
poisoning In thu Ico cream ; others believe
that It was caused by coal gax, as the house
was found to be full of this when the family
was taken ill.

List or Unulnlmod Letters.
List of letters advertised at tlio postoftico

at Ijincastcr, Pa,, Oct. 7, 1880. Freo do-
ll very:

tMtUu' I.M. Miss Carry Hiuos, Miss
Mary N. Kendlg, Mrs. McMarry, Miss
Mamie Powell.

aeiil'n List. Frank Barrltt, Albert
Cheirmou, L. Colo Stanly, Robert Harklu-so- u,

E. B. Kiiullman. John L. Lauphar,
Dr. R. liCqiicsuo, J. II. Iiougancckor. Mc-
Neil it Lyon, Mr. Myurr, F. T, Stansburv.
Jordan Htccn, Juntas Stlinehls, Thus. H.
Wulmor.

Tho Autumnal Excursion.
Tlio foliage along the banks oftlio pictur-

esque Lchlh river Is now undergoing Its
beautiful autumnal transformation. Under
thu exquisite touch of nature its

woodlands and hills, in their
variegated hues of crimson and gold, tire
In the height of their loveliness. All op-
portunity to look out over thu charming
panorama Irom the mountain summits of
Munch Chunk will lie given nu Wednes-
day of next week, Oct. lllth.

Tho rate and sclnslulo of tnilu tlmo will
be published lu the iMTKLLtoKMCKtl 111 a
few days.

Iliiuiiwiiy ut Elliuiliulhliiwii.
Abram Ramsey, of Klizabothtown,

hitched up the horse of John Dulabou on
Sunday and neglected to put blinds on the
horse. Ho became scared at the lop oftlio
vehicle and ran away. Mr. Ramsey
Jumped fioni th vehicle and escaped d.

Thn wngou was totally wrecked
before the liorso was caught.

.m

Her In Australia.
J. Kmll Illtzlcr, brother of Mrs. John

Oehs, of this city, Is now in Melbourne,
Australia. Hu is a cabinet-make- r and
doing a good business there, having
twenty moil In Ills employ. Mrs. Ochs re-
ceived a lotter from him on Saturday, the
llrst news of his whereabouts for thirty
years. Mr. aud Mrs. Ochs, who have been
residents of Laucastor many years, loft
Germany when her brother was four years
of ago.

To He Sold By Tho HIierlrT.
Wr.sr Poiital, N. J., Oct. 7. Tho shorlff

of Hutitordoii county will commeuco n five
day's sale of real cstato and personal prop-
erty of thu West End Iron company at this
place Tho company hao
mined and sold over 1,000,000 tons of iron
urn during the past ten years. Their lia-

bilities reach $300,000, against an appralbo-o- f
$30,000 assets.

Arrived In Washington.
W'ASlll.Nino.v, Oct. 7. Tho Golden Gulo

and Sacramento eominanderles of the
Knights Templar arrived from California
this morning. Tho two commandcrics
number lfX) porsens, including ladles, and
coiuo to Washington to attend the conclave
of Knights Templar.

.
Admiral Portor Very III.

Ni.wronT, It. I., Oct. 7. Admiral Porler
has boon dangerously ill at Jamestown for
two weeks, but his family have tried to
conceal the fact which has finally leaked
out, yet they are still Inclined to keep It
(iiiet. His health has been very delicate
all summer, and it is without doubt his lust
illness, the end of which is near at hand.

.Muy (Jot 11 Now Trial.
Raluiuii, N. C, Oct., 7. It Is the gen-en- d

opinion here that J. J. Beylo will be
granted a new trial.

Nino Yearn For " Liverpool Jack.
Ni:v Yoiik, Oct. 7. .John Fitzpatrick,

better known as "Liverpool Jack,"wastlils
morning sentenced to 111110 years lu state's
prison by Judge Cowing lu part one, gen-or-

sessions court, for abducting men to
work In Yucatan.

Killed n Sale.
Uli:vklam, Oct. 7. Thiuves blow a safu

open In SIgler Brows' jewelry factory last
night and stole jl.hOO worth of watches,
rings and stones mid 55 in cash.

.
ApiKiliited FIkIi Warden.

Sainucl G. Picket, of liist Hciupllcld
township, was y apitolnted fish war-
den for the Chlckios creeks by l'lsli Com

U. C. Dotnutb.

A Larvo Pair or llsss.
IMward Jclforles, of .South Prlnco street,

caught on Saturday at Wabank, two largo
bass. Ono weighed three pounds and the
othur four pounds.

JOHN RUDY TO HANG. 4
sjsi

THE SITREME HURT RELIEVES HE SCI- -

DERED MS FATHER.

Jl
All Anneal In tlio floors! of l'ntsJnnata

Ills Uohnirtolln Mndo-T- ho UM of ','&,

Futten vs. the County Itoversed.

Pirrsnuiio, Oct. 7. Following we53
aillOlll thn dwtitnliu tinniliu! rlntvn t IkA S1

opening of the October term of the supreme ?;
court hero tills morning : SH

.T Tlllill. ..a ..n................1.l. P. 'l-- ra

oyer and tcrmlnor, Lancaster county ;v j
jiiiiKiiiciii- murium! unii record rciniuealO) fi;
thn rnurt bnlou-fo- r thn mirtuif. r ntun. i.:: "tlon. &1

By this decision of the supreme court &f
thore Is only one body between John Rudy VtM
nnd the gallows and that is the board of r $&i
pardons, which is not likely to interfere JV-- :

mAam II. n ul.MM.lnA ,...t.4 l.rtu .........1 ..ut- - V"?
UIIVI I1IU ai.iriuil.u urut, UM ,aJ-- u uuun J

the cao and ns insanity was never ralsedife1
in tlio trial of the case. Couusot for Rudy 3p
will make application to the board of par- - ,
llOIIS. j rrij

f'l... ..r 1l,1l.. 4 - 11.1. C 3.V
viijt ui ,y iiiiuinniKiri. mu iwR, r.rrur

in nnmtilntl tdnflb T.V(.,ttll,( rtminlv I,,i4.p" - I' "- - m. ...... w... wj , t;.v
incnt affirmed. ,&

J
...-- . . - , .

piras, mesior county ; judgment reversea. vi
ITIim nfTAAl ..ril.l .IaMbIm latlial tlA.A- -

diet obtained by Hugh R. Fulton, against ,J
f Iia rtAtt tfct) s F 1 Mkt kB rfcet u.it.faiIjt.rud Is hjl Xiiiiu luimijf ui uiiiuiou;! "D. rivoa ia,i- - jjjjj
Ioct lug money from the state, is set aside. VH
Tlio case will likoly.bo In Chester "S

county.) i?3
By Justice Green : Commonwealth's p-- "M

peal lo decree of orphans court or "tjN
"M .iri tl,,.,.A I..I1.I nmnll. . tlluw.A Mf.MMI ' "

VI'I.I.VJ , ..V'.U .UIUIOTHU Jlt
linens appeal irom orpunns court, ,4'..l I......I.Ah1.....I nAlltllt, lliUIMIfl . n .1 . ll t'j..UtllllMWV.IIU VWIIII.J , I'W .V .VYV.BW. ij,--l

First for use vs. Building and Loan M-- vr5

soclatioiiof Lock Haven. Error to common'M
nlfAtt. f Mliitrm pntmtvt tlldmitntit sfflrminf. f&

I'ullnior's appeal from common pleas, '

Lanugo couuiy ; uecroo iimrnieu. ;.
The Philadelphia A Railroad company ve. ,?.

Huber. Error to common pleas, Schuylkill jf
county ijiuigmonlniurinod. r ;i

By Justlco Clark: Felpoor vs. Hershour. &
Error to common pi gas, Laucastor county j.,;l
judgment affirmed. 0J'

Stark's appeal from common pleas Lan-- .j

castor county ; decree roversod. Fgg
J. L. Frcy assessment damages, t'rt.&

second, Laucastor county; Judgment af-V-x

llr.A.I
William C. Dalsi's appeal from oriihawfV

court. Laucastor county: decree affirmed
John It. Ililner, executor, vs. Gorg,4

Boone. Error to common pleas, lauicaster.

Klslor vs. Lebanon Mutual Insti ra.net k-l-
l

company. Error common pleas, York.yj
county j judgment roversod. w-J- s

Maria L. Clark, assessment or damage
fnp nnniilnir Ilniud street. Lam-iutle- r crLV"J" z :.." 'zz:. ' ..." f."quuriur susniuns, ij.iui.iwmr ixjunt. :rm

" " .Aft W.
comity ui . nuuuii juiiw n

to common pleas, Lancaster county 1,Jud; 'I
mont affirmed. s 0 ?iLohign vanoy 1 tun rood compacy. Ap-
peal from common pleas, Dauphin county
judgment roversod and judgment entnredc- -

In favor commonwealth rorfHLSU.
By Justice Williams : New Xra Iif

Association vs. Mary Wolgle. Error, t"
commou pleas, York county, Judgment -

confirmed.
Ronnlngcr vs. Spatz. Error to conusor

.1... f h ...... k. am iuiiikIw . I iliti9mnl
verswl. f.-- j

By Justlco Mltcholl: Groff ct. al .' a
liini-in-iiaii- u lunipii.u. r.rrur iu uiiamus,
piois, jviillCJinivi tiiiun.jf , lutvtwui . ja

Jly Justlco wiilMuiH-i.i'iMiiiayivsn- HMty v
road vs. Dlehui ut nl. Error to common
pleas, laucastor county ', docreo roversed.V ,i

Warfel vs. Knott. Error to oommoag
pleas, Iauicastor county ihdiruiont?."
nlllrmed.

il..H.. i(sssl.tlnti A AsttM. . I'J
I.vntAMoroi.ts, Oct. 7. Secret Mnni

oiucors raiueu nnoiuer gung 01 muiiiw- - 'p
fcltors south of this yesterday, aud cap-i- fi

tu red Isaac Reynolds, John Lucas aBd J.''"
M. McBrldo, the latter an old otl'ondor, andj;
Ids confederates are farmers. After tbj
capture the Lucas house was searched ad
the moulds and (lto In spurious coin were;',,
found. Tho gang has been making IZ
"gold" coins aud u number of them itj,
noon put into circulation, jicunue nww!,v
a full confession, saying that they bad been.;
engaged lu the business for several months,";; 1

and had got rid or a largo amount or stwr.
in tills state, Kentucky, Ohio, nnd Illinois.
Tho names of several other meinberaof UmJ
gmg have been secureil and officers :;
alter thorn. ti.

Iiidlnnu Sign the Treaty.
BiiAiNKnu. Minn.. Oct.. 7. Word h4W.t

been received from the Indian coHnal..
slonors at the Mllloj Sacs rosorvsuon .mss
llinH TiullniiH havn ut hist civon In and'.
slimed the troatv. which will onen soma Ottf'3
the rlchost lands In tlio country to seUU-.4;- Jj

mont. Tho result of the commission g,;1
. . ,. . - 1111 V-- -

laoors nuns aooiu lour iiuiiiuu w:mavu i
.1.....aI.. I.. A.I.1III...1 In lltol sn.ll.Oll 111, Iia.' Xll"""""?.: ' 'r.

ni.HAn IJ'lll.ul . mi lviTilnalnn.J.ilV ksa-- i ,' - (w.w... vH

St. Thomas, Dak,, Oct. 7. A ttem$M
throshlng engine oxpimtoti tuts morning ea
the farm or MeAndrcss, two mile ttvm$m
St. Thomas. Ed. McCatrroy, the owner of lm
the machine, Billy Paul, engineer, and 'J
Charllo Frazor were klllod outright. R, j

i'. Dally, anoinor employe, is aupiiuseu tu -- vg
be fatally Injured. , jm

Appolntinl Director or Mint. Jf5
w.uinviiTiiv net. 7 Thn nresldent to-- sv, n.!.....-.-.".- ., www. -.- .- t -

.la,, ur,.iiitiiA,i O. Lwch. of the
District of Columbia, to be director of th Agi

mint, vice Dr. J. P. Kimball, roslgnod, to,
take ollect ou tno lutn instant.

Soldiers Mot the Prealdeut. fc
AVasiii.noto.v, Oct. 7. Tho presides

ua sitcclal recent I on lu tlio east room till S
inornlurr at 11 o'clock to Governor Bur-fi-3

Iclgh, or Maine, and stall and veterans of ; Aj
the 10th aud SOth Malno Volunteers, who raB
are on their way homo from pilgrimage S

toGettjibburg, Antlctam and other battle-- , W

Held. ofl
'Two Lako Suitors Killed.

CiiiCAtio. Oct., 7. Disiiatchea fni
sojeral jiolnts report a torrible storm on,,

i

i

a

Luke Huron yesterday. At Banu ncurn,, '
Mich., several vessels put In on Saturday A

nlizht. Ycstcnlav a htigo sea struck the M
proollcr Otego, and smashed In the port 'a
mil ntui tiist-uitl- v killed Mate Thomas M. rv.i3

Kislinr. Wheelsman Thomas Rolund, ofja
the propellor Roscdalo,.was klllod during yGi
tlio storm by being struck by the rapidly
revolving piio win-vi-

. .m....."v. ... . - j
. .. .lt.rA-A.- .l .w.l.il anil m

are reporteu nauoro ui nuiuic.i ty....A, -- .. in
it Is reared soine nave suiik.

r....i,w.siiloii or the Niw Chumber.
l'AiiiH. Oct 7. It iaollUially announced

that the now Chamber of Deputies will be 1
....... .vn.n.1 if si Honuhllcans and UOSOppo e. 1

fcltion. Republicans comprise 230 Moderates j

and 120 Radicals. Tho Opposition wiislatef
of IfcO Hoyulikis, om LioimiKirwsvi nuw.-i- .

"Boulangbls. J' ;

WliAllIEIt FORKOAJm. 3
WAbHiNOios, D. O, Oct, 7. F

Eastern Pennsylvania Fair till
.'i,1Aa.lnv morning 1 colder; north

west'erly winds? heavy froHs Tnt-sday- ,,

morning. ;


